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aged 13, works from 6.30 to n p.m. or later every day. He has
been here a month and looks aged. He is very nicely and smartly
dressed, and very small, and he spoils the hotel for ' thinking
people '. The young man aged 17 or 18 who served our petit
dejeuner this morning excused his delay with ' je suis seul'.
Certainly overworked. Last night in the rain, paper-sellers and
tram-conductors in felt sandals that would sop up water like a
sponge.
Tulle (Corrtee], Friday, May ist.
Left Toulouse at 8.50 a.m. Not a mile sympathique. Population
brusque and rude and vie dure pour les pauvres. Rain stopped
us from going to St. Sernin yesterday afternoon, but the antique
church of St. Etienne was close by, so we went to that. The
valley of the Correze between Brive and Tulle is lovely. The
Correze runs rapidly through the length of this town. An
important place for only 15,000 inh.
Bourges, Sunday, May yd,.
250 kil. yesterday. Generally over ist class roads. Up to
Gueret mountainous. Afterwards for the most part long, straight
roads. Arrived at Bourges at 4.45. Very windy. A good deal
of praying in churches, just now. Many women, but not one
man in cathedral. Some young girls doing the Stations of the
Cross while taking an unfeigned interest in me.
Paris, Monday, May tfh.
We reached Fontainebleau at 12.20 yesterday. Have done about
150 k. in 3 hours on the way. Long, straight, pretty good roads.
We left Fbleau at 1.30. All right to Villeneuve St. Georges.
Then the entree dans Paris etait fantastique. Gare de Vincennes,
etc., etc. Arrived at hotel at 3.45 p.m., having motored from
Rome without killing even a fowl. Sole incident — a boy and
handcart ran into us near Pisa.
Monday, May
Dined at GodebsM's last Wednesday, and lunched with Martins.
I came to London Thursday. On boat long talk with Pullman
Agent (once coachman to British Embassy). Atkins dined with
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